1. Alacoque Campus Ministry Center
2. Arnon Hall—student residence
3. Arvid Hall—student residence
4. Billina Hall—gym
5. Brisson and Chappuis Statues
6. Brisson Hall—student residence
7. Buckley House—administration office
8. Butts Baseball Field
9. Campbell Hall—distance learning center; classrooms
10. Chappuis Hall—administration office; student residence
11. Conmy Hall—student residence
12. Connolly Chapel
13. Cross Country Course
14. DeLANTA Hall—student residence
15. DeSales University Center—campus store; Gerald White Pavilion
16. DeSales Hall—student residence
17. Dooling Hall—administration office; classrooms
18. Dorothy Day Student Union
19. Finnegan Hall—University Village
20. Fromentin House
21. Gambet Center for Business and Healthcare
22. General Purpose Field
23. Guerin Hall—University Village
24. Harvey Hall—University Village
25. housing Center—administration office
26. Jacquier Center—Pennsylvania Shakespeare Festival offices
27. Jesus the Teacher Statue
28. Labuda Center for the Performing Arts; Iacocca TV/Film Studios
29. Lacrosse and Field Hockey Turf Fields
30. Lawless Center—university police
31. Marechaux House
32. Our Lady of Deliverance Statue
33. Priscilla Payne Hurd Science Center
34. Salesian Center for Faith and Culture
35. Soccer Stadium
36. Soccer Practice Fields
37. Softball Field
38. St. Francis de Sales Statue
39. Student Center
40. Track Field
41. Tucker House—faculty offices
42. Tucker House—faculty offices
43. Tennis Courts
44. University Heights I
45. University Heights II
46. University Heights III
47. University Heights IV
48. Wills Hall—Oblate residence; chapel
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